
William Alexander Ware was born
near Kings Mountain, N. C. 'Janu¬
ary 6, IS&2, and- died at his home,
there October 14, 1949. He was the'
son of William Oate* Ware and
Mary Ann McGUI Ware. Brought up
in a Rodly home, the son of an Eld¬
er and a godly woman, he urilted to
<he church early in life. 1

For almost seventy years Mr. Ware
was in 'business in Kingj Mountain,
starting with his father in the oper¬
ation of the first steam mill in the
¦community. They operated a grist
mill, saw mlH, a cotton gin, arid la-
ter a wholesale grocery business. For
a half century Mr. Ware was head of
I his growing business.

For three-quarters of a century Mr.
Ware was actively associated with
'.he Associate Reformed Presbyterian
Church and was one of the charter
members of Boyce Memorial when
the Golden Anniversary Was cele- {
oraieo in 1948. He has served the Sab
bath School and Church on various;
committees at different times during
his long life. He was treasurer of the!
church from 1894 to 1910; Deacon,
1892 1910; Elder, 1910-1949; Trustee,]
1917-1949. He was an Elder andj
Trustee at the time of his death.

For many years Mr. Wa» attended
Presbytery and Synod as a represen¬
tative of the church. His one and on¬
ly speech to the Synod at Lake
Wales, Florida, will long be remem-,
bered 'by all who heard him. As an
agent for the church paper he was
never surpassed. For thirty years he
had a new subscriber each year, and
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nothing but death would allow a
cancellation.
During his entire life he was in¬

terested in the progress of all parts
of the church He was an honorary
member ol the Ladies Missionary
Society, and he gave the lot at Bon-
clarken for the young peopled cot¬
tage which \v*e hope to build next
year.

Mr. Ware's home stood ready and
open to the needs for advancing the
Kingdom. When a visiting preacher
or laymen came to the church. W. A. jWare was the first to extend a wel- '
come. We are not forgetting his In¬
terest in the city as Mayor and citi¬
zen but church always came first, jThose who kntw him admired
him for his kindness and sympathy,
for his truthfulness and sincerity.
Although no flowers were requested
many flowers came.; And money
came for a Memorial in the church
from friends inside the church and
outside of his own church. .

Mr. Ware was twice married. In
1885 he married Miss Lenora Fails,
who died in 1893. Three children
were born to this union; Minnie Re¬
becca (Mrs. Campbell Phifer), Vi¬
vian Jeanette (Mrs, W. S. Fulton),
and Moffatt Alexander. In 1895 Mr. j
Ware married Miss Caroline Antho-
ny of Catawba County and five chil¬
dren Were born to them; Garrison,
Mary (Mrs. L. L. Shoupe), Samuel
Freno, Jnanita Ava, and Lena (Mrs.
J. L. McGlll.)

Mr. Ware's place will be hard to
fill in this community. Therefore be
it resolved:

1. That we bow in humble submis-
slon to the will of Him who makes
no mistakes, and who does all things
well.

2. That we express our Sympathy
to his loved ones and friends. And
that a copy of this letter be sent to
jthe family, another be sent to the
Herald, and another be sent to the
church paper.

3. That We, as a Session and a
church, recognize our great loss in
his passing. ..

(

¦4. That a page In the minutes of;the Session be dedicated to His mem-
ory and that these resolutions be
spread upon the page.

Session of Boyce Memorial
ARP Church

Wm. L. Pressly, Moderator.

Strains of mosquitoes resistant to
DDT have been found in areas along
the east coast of Florida entomolo¬
gists. Houseflles resistant to DDT
were reported In 1947.

Paramount'* glamorous stars look to Jim Davies for advice
on exercise and diet to keep them lovely and vigorous.

"One thing I always urge," says Davies, "is at least three
or foyr glasses of milk a day. It satisfies hunger, takes the place
of fattening foods, and provides the minerals and vitamins
needed for good looks and sparkling vitality."

? » >
The milk we bring you is a precious food. in its purest,
most wholesome form. It is protected by every sanitary precau¬
tion known to modern dairy science. That is why we use the
Sealright Hood-to keep the pouring surface of the bottle itself
safe from contact with hands or other exposure until you
yourself remove it. Our protection goes all $be way home.

GASTONIA. N. C.

The third annual, and probably
strongest, Southern College-All-Star
team is working at two camps this
week for Its battle' with Charlotte's
professional Clippers at Memorial
Stadium Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock. : ,

Thursday* they'll get together for
last drills under Coaches Rex En-
right and Peahead Walker, here, and
plot to go ahead In th'e series which
now stands at one game each. \

Practicing M Wake Forest are
Ends John (Red) O'Quinn, Ed Brad¬
ley, and 'Jim Duncan of Wake For¬
est; Tackles Tom Palmer of; 'Wakej
Forest, and Louis Allen and John
Reese of 'Duke; Guards Charlie Mus-
ser of . C. State and Jim Garry of
Wake Forest; and Backs Tom Fetzer
of Wake iForest and Jake Wade of|Davidson. .

Working at Columbia are Ends
Red Wilson and Cecil Woo'.bright of
South Carolina; Tackle Bob Dockery
of South Carolina; .'Guard Porter
Payne of Georgia; Centers Len Eki-
moff of South Carolina and VVLrgel
Roddy of Furman; and Backs Ken
McCall, Al Bodine, and Flo^d Reid
of Georgia and Bill Rutledge; and
Eddie 'Jackson of South- Carolina.

Particularly because of a powerful
tine, obviously good 'both on offense
and defense, the All-Stars may rate1
favorites Saturday. However, the
Clippers convinced a lot of people1
last Sunday, when they staged a
stirring comeback to beat the Uni¬
versity of Georgia All-Stars, 29 to
21, for their 11th win in 13 startsthls
season.

This one should be a free-scorer,
too, for both teams have plenty of
touchdown artillery.
Tickets are going fast at the Na¬

tional Hat Shop, 108 S. Tryon Street,Charlotte. Last year's game drew

Clippers To Face Talented CollegeSeniors In Annual Battle Saturdayi»tt . ? ! ;.

10.00Q spectators, and weather ,smil-
ing, this renewal should attract at'
least that many.
Ends.Ed Bradley, Wake Forest,

Stratford,' Conn.; Jim Duncan, Wake
Forest, Reidsville; John CQuinn,
Wake Forest, Asheboro; Roger Wil¬
son, S. Carolina, Macon, Ga.; Cecil
Woolbright, S. Carolina, Abbeville,
S. C.
Tackles . Louis Allen, Duke, f

Greensboro; Bab Dockery, S. Caro- 1
Una, Asheville; Tom Palmer,' Wake)i Forest, Colllngswood, N. J.; John
Reese, Duke, Berwyn, Md.
Guards . Buddy Chandlerf David- 1

son, Norfolk, Va.; Jim Garry, Wake
Forest, Gastonville, Pa.; Charlie Mus t
ser, N. C. State, Frankford, W. Va.;
Porter Payne, Georgia, Atlanta, Ga.

Cewters . Len Eklmoff, o. CaroM-
na, Erie, Pa.; Virgel Roddy, Furman,
Greenville, S. C.

Quarterbacks^. Tom Fetzer, Wake
Forest, Reidsville; Harold Hagan,
South Carolina, Savannah, Ga.; Ken
McCall, Georgia, Orlando, Fla.

Haltbacks . Harry DeLoach, S.
Carolina, Bea»fort, S. C.; Floyd Reid
Georgia, Hamilton, O.; Jake Ware,
Davidson, Chapel Hill.

Fullbacks . A1 Bodine, Georgia,
Youngstown, O.; Ed Jackson, S. Car¬
olina, Rock Hill, S. C.; Bill Rutledge,S. Carolina; Charlotte.
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STATEMENT FOR PUBLICATION
Chairman of The School Board
Kings Mountain City Schools

'

.

.Kings Mountain, North Carolina
.

DearSir: > .'
.

'. '
.. ;

'

In accordance with contract, we have made an audit of the local funds pertaining to the Kings Mountain City Schoolsfor. the fiscal year ended June 30, 1949, and present heerwith our report, consisting of the Exhibits and Schedules aisenumerated in the index, and the following comments rela tive therto.
Scope Oi The Audit

The audit embraced a complete check of all transactions had during the period reviewed, as well as verification of theassetsand liability at June 30, 1949, in accordance with the terms of contract for local government units as approved byIhe Direcor of Local Government. '

. .

Financial Condition
We have prepared the statements set forth above showing (the financial condition of the local funds at June 30, 1949, andthe changes in surplus for the year ended June 30, 1949.

Statement of Condition of Local Funds June 30. 1949

Assets:
Cash
School Property
Total
Liabilities:
State Loans
Bonds.Cleveland County
Bonds.City of Kings Mountain

Total

Fund Balances or Surplus

Current
Expense
Fund

$ 3,222.76

Capital
Outlay
Fund -

$ 78,555.40
10,087.14

Debt
Service
Fund

$ 1,219.94

Total
Current
Funds

$ 83,001.10
10,087.14

Capital
Funds

719,220.00

Total

All Funds

$ 83,001.10
729,307.14

$ 3,222.76 $ 88,645.54 $ 1,219.94 .$ 93,088.24 $719,220.00 $812,308.24

Balances June 30. 1948
Add: , ,

Income for Year
Sale Bonds Cleveland County
Decrease in State Loans by Payment
Decrease in Bonds by Payment
Increase Value School Property
Total

Deduct:
Expenses for Year
Decrease Value Library Books
Liability New Bond Issue

Total

Surplus Balances June 30, 1949

. $ 83,500.00

$ 83,500.00
. $ 3,222.76 $ 5,145.54 $ 1,219.94

Changes in Surplus.Year Ended June 30. 1949
$ 6,701,23 $ 1,352.89 $ 2,290.89

47,280.10
*

5,804.00 9,773.63
83,500.00

$ 83,500.00

$ 83,500.00
$ 9,588.24

$ 800.00
$ 13,000.00

24,000.00
$ 37,800.00
$681,420.00

$ 800.00
96,500.00
24,000.00

$121,300.00
$691,008.24

$ 10,345.01 $669,920.00 $680,265.01

10 087.14

62,857.73
83,500.00

$ 53,891.33 $100,744.03 $ 12,064.52
$ 50,758.57 $ 12,098.49 $ 10,844.58

83,500.00
$ 50,758.57
$ 3,222.76

$ 95,598.49 $ 10,844.58
$ 5,145.54 $ 1,219.94

10,087.14
$166,789.88
$ 73,701.64
83,500.00

$157,201.64
$ 9,588.24

1,550.00
7,000.00
3,500.00

62,857.73
83,500.00
1,550.00
7,000.00

13,587.14
$681,970.00 $848,759.88

$ 73,701.64
550.00 550.00

83,500.00

Comments On Financial Statement

$ 550.00 $157,751.64
$681,420.00 $691,008.24

All cash transactions during the year were audited, the receipts being traced from their sources, and the disbursepients being made on approved vouchers.
The estimated values of property owned by the Schools at June 30, 1949, were determined by actual appraisal duringthe preceding fiscal year and were modified slightly after conference with the Superintendent, Mr. B. N. Barne* Proo-erty additions during the present year in the amount of $10,087.14, being incomplete, are carried in the current fund bal¬

ances for the present. Upon completion, transfer should be made to the Capital Fund.
Insurance in the amount of $423,500.00 is carried on the insurable items,

i f ' ,

State Loans represents the unpaid portion of loans made in connection with the erection of school buildings, and is com¬posed entirely of State Literary Fund Loans.
Bonded indebtedness represents the outstanding indebtedness on school bonds at June 30, 1949. It is not a liability ofthe Kings Mountain City Schools, but is a liability of the City of Kings Mountain and Cleveland County. For the present$83,500100 is the amount received from Cleveland County as part of a yet incomplete bond issue, and is carried as a liability of the current funds.
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WE HEREBY CERTIFY, sublet to
exhibits and schedules ap-

b'S" 0°n"Uttntwith that of the precedingyear.
'.
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Respectfully submitted,
G. H.IEMORY, Certme4P^jfe'4*fedfc^fo/

« . .. Hi.


